Ocean lronman Set
The Ocean Ironman Hawaiian Championships, co-sponsored by OCC and
Coppertone, will be held on Saturday,

May 13 beginning at 8 a.m. at Sans
Souci Beach.
The event is open to both individuals

Course Map
Waikiki Beach

and re lay teams. Prize money of
$1,600 will be awarded.
The Ironman will include a 2K
paddleboard race, .6K beach run, .8K
swim, .6K beach run and 2.6K surfski
race. The race will start and finish at
Sans Souci, with the swim and runs at
Kuhio Beach. Trailers will be provided
to transport surfskis to Kuhio Beach.
Surfskis must be on trailers by 7:15a.m.
Ironmen and women will race at 8
a.m. Relays will start at 9:30 a.m.
Deadline for entries is May 3. Entry
fee for individuals is $12 and $30 for
teams. The fee includes t-shirts.
fo r
requirements
Minimum
paddleboards are 12-feet length and 20pound weight. Surfskis may be no
longer than 21-feet and must have a
minimum weight of 26 pounds.
Applications are available at the
Front Desk or from Ian Emberson. For
more information, call 734-1668. ~

Cycle to the Sunshine
By Jill Cheever

The time is rolling around quickly for foodstuff, water and supplies and to
our second big event of the 1989 sea- provide rides to anyone wanting a break
son, the Turtle Bay Hilton Ovemighter. from riding. It will also be available
Join the Cycling Commiuee for a fun, for those choosing only to ride out and
leisurely ride out to the North Shore of not back.
Oahu on Saturday, April 22 and return
Turtle Bay has reserved ocean rooms
on Sunday, April 23. Riders of all ages for us at a kamaaina rate of $90 per
and experience levels are encouraged to room. We assume you can have 1-4
join us.
people per room depending on individOur adventure will begin at the OCC ual preferences.
at 8 a.m. sharp. Our ride leader, Rich
Please si!:,'Tl up at the Front Desk as
Blum, has led groups from the Hawaii soon as possible if you are interested so
Bicycling League for many years and is we can assure rooms will be available.
a very experienced cyclist. He will
Meal arrangements are up to the inguide us safely via the Pali Tunnel and dividual and the energy level of the
out along the North Shore to our get- group. Who knows, we may even venaway in the country.
ture into Haleiwa town for dining and
There will be stops along the way dancing.
for snacks, lunch, pictures, rest or whatThis will surely be a fun and memoever reason you can think of.
rable experience for all of us and we
Our destination is the Turtle Bay encourage anyone who has entertained
Hilton for rest, relaxation, showers, the thought of a bike tour, or even just
food and fun. Then it's back on our an excuse to go to the country, to join
bikes on Sunday for the ride back to the us.
occ.
Check the tunnel for details as they
We will have a sag wagon (support are finalized or call Jill Cheever at 538vehicle) along the route to carry bags, 7433. @J

"Spring
Elegance"
Beautiful
New Eyelet
& Lace
Creation
by Joan
Anderson
sizes 4-16

New Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-Spm
Sunday 9am-1 pm
1222 Kaumualii St., Ph. 847-4806
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